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Relay for Life - 2001
 

Cancer walk

at KM track

hopes to raise

i Smith saw surrounding cities
i with a Relay For Life and want-
i ed Kings Mountain to have its
i own.

“Wellit’s real ironic,” Neely
i said. “It just so happened before
i a meeting I found out my father
i had cancer.”

Neely said his father’s initial
: bout with cancer was one of the
i biggest factors that got him

started with the Relay For Life
in 1998.

“Kings Mountain had never
had one,” Neely said. “Wefelt
like there was definitely an
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Tim McDaniel, Tammy Hogue, Nichole Feaster, Kathleen Wilson, Lisa Howell, Martha Myers and Lana Sills,

left to right, show off the banner that will be displayed during Friday's and Saturday’s annual Joseph R. Smith
Relay for Life at the Kings Mountain Walking Track. : board.

No tax hike
in county’§

 

By BEN LEDBETTER
Staff Writ. over $50,000 BE Westone

i By BEN LEDBETTER Two elements were absent during Tuesday's =
i Staff Writer Cleveland County Board of Commissioners vote==
: on the budget. = i

Mike Neely and Joseph R. AMERICAN. Those no-show elements were controversy and: :
tax increases as the county’s budget was unani- =-
mously approved.
The budgetfor the upcoming financial year is

$105,681,050.
Dr. Larry Allen, Kings Mountain Schools

Superintendentsaid the supplemental budget
would hurt the school system.
“We are suffering because ofstate cuts and

from the proposed budget by the county,” Allen
said. :

Allen said Kings Mountain requestedthe low=
est budget increase ofthe three school systems.
The supplemental property tax was an issue of

contention among Allen, and members of the
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Currently, county residents pay a $.16 supple-  interest” ® : mental property tax, which goes toward the re-
See Relay, 3A i spected school systems.

i: The pre-merger tax was $.19 for Kings
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS : an$.22 for Shelby and $.15 for Cleveland

FRIDAY : Without the pre-merger level of the supple-

i 6 p.m. - Opening Ceremonies,
: Survivors’ Walk, Parade of
i Teams.
i 7 p.m. - Joyful Hearts, gospel
: music, Health Fair with two
i speakers from Kings Mountain
i Hospital: Mitchell Wade - Signs
: of Cancer and Prevention. Santo
i Russo - Lymphedema
i Prevention and Management.
i 8 p.m. - Timber Ridge Bluegrass

 Hair stylists will make
you look better, feel better
for donation to fight cancer

By GARY STEWART
Editor of The Herald

You can get that long hair cut and do some-
thing nice for others at this weekend's Relay for  

: mentaltax, Allen said, the school system may
: have to absorb $300,000 to compensate for the iin-
: crease. A

Commissioner Ronnie Hawkins shared Allen’s
: sentiment, and said the $.16 tax was a minimal
: measure to meet the merger requirements.

“It was only designed to meet the requirements
i of the merger plan,” Hawkins said. “If we contin- |
i ue with the $.16 and wait another year and not |
i solve the merger situation, we would have to do
i something. And I don’t know what that would Ce

i ibe.”: Band : |
i if i i i Life at the Kings Mountain Walking Track. i fi

pi } 2p. Luminary Service For the second year in a row, Arlene McMuttry See County, 9A ho #t &i 9:30 p.m. - Mink

SATURDAY
i 12 a.m. - Pizza and a movie
i 2am. - Scavenger Hunt
i 3 a.m. - Ball Toss Contests
i: 3:30 a.m. - Frisbee Contest
i 4am. - WildShirt Contest
: 4:30 am. - Crazy Hat Contest
: 5am. - Surgeon Scrub Relay
: 5:30 a.m. - Bad Hair Contest
i 6am. - Breakfast
i: 7am. - Wynd Jammers
i 9am. - Auction

10 a.m. - All That and More,
: dance group
i 11 a.m. - One Way, gospel group

11:30 a.m. - Janey Ollis and

: 1 p.m. - Closing Ceremonies

Survivors are asked to be at
{the track between 5 p-m.-6 p.m.

of Scissor Smith and Gilda Dover Mezey of !
Gilda’s Beauty Shop will cut hair for a donation
to the American Cancer Society and the fight
against cancer.
Kings Mountain volunteers are hoping to raise

over $50,000 in their fourth annual Joseph R.
Smith Relay for Life, which begins at 6 p.m.
Friday and runs continuously through 2 p.m.
Saturday.
McMurtry and Mezey will be on hair-cutting

duty from 3-8:30 p.m. Friday, and again from 8:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m. Saturday. Last year they raised
over $600.
A minimum of a $5 donation is requested, but

citizens are urged to give as much as possible.
“We are doing this to honor ourclients and

friends who are cancer survivors and those who

 

Light up the night!

Relay for Life volunteers will light the night
with luminaries Friday at 9 p.m. at the Kings 

Crer may supoi |

its own water again |

By BEN LEDBETTER
Staff Writer

GROVER - The town is a step closer to supply-
ing its own water.
During Monday's meeting at the Town Hall,

the Town Council passed a motion 4-1, which
would give the mayor authority to contact a con-
sulting firm on whether the wells could be bi
opened again.
Mayor Bill Favell said Kings Mountain, who

 

: Debbie Wright have lost their fight with cancer,” Mrs. McMurtry has been providing Grover water forfive years, is i
i 12 p.m. - Dance Magic, dance said. moving the town from theinside industrial rate M| ion

to the outside industrial rate, approximately a 43 i
percent increase. i
The rate will jump from $2.22 per 1,000 gallons i

to $3.08. /
Favell was at a recent Kings Mountain Utilities

Friday to get signed up and get Mountain Walking Track. GARY STEWART / THE HERALD |unite meeting, and City Council to plead
i shirts before opening cere- ; Lou Ballew gets a trim from Arlene McMurtry of Scissor ie cane
i monies. See Cutting, 3A Smith for a donation to the Kings Mountain Relay forLife. See Grover, 9A

  

Kings Mountain citizens get their
first look at Performing Arts Center

Little Theatre
takes possession

months as they get ready for
their opening production of the
2001-02 season, “Forever Plaid.”

building is in currently.”
Persons who hadn't been in

the theater since it was renovat-
A preliminary draft of the ed into a church could still see a

of Joy Theatre new stage area was displayed, lot of familiar sights from the
along with photos of KMLT Joy’s heyday. Many of the seats

By GARY STEWART productions over the past 50- from what was once a 700-seat
Editor of The Herald plus years. The little theatre facility have been removed, but

Almost 100 citizens took ad-
vantage of Friday night's open
house of the old Joy Theater -
the new home of the
Performing Arts Center of
Kings Mountain.
Kings Mountain Little

Theatre, which recently pur-
chased the facility from The
Gospel Assembly of Kings
Mountain, hosted the event
which included a tour of the fa-

cility.
Now, KMLTofficers and

members look forward to some
hard work over the summer

was organized in 1941 and has
been at home in numerousfacil-
ities since that time, including
Parkgrace School, Central
School, and the Kings Mountain
Woman's Club.
The Joy facility, which was

well-constructed of mostly ce-
ment in 1949, should be the per-
manent residence for many
years to come.

“We've heard nothing but
good comments,” said KMLT
President Jim Champion, who
spoke briefly to the crowd at
Friday’s gathering. “We were
pleased with the shape the

it still seats over 300, and the
crying rooms werestill in place.
An office has been built in the

corner of the lobby where the
concession stand oncestood,
and although KMLT members
said it would be nice if the old
concession stand were still
available the office will proba-
bly be utilized.
Champion said the first order

of business will be completing
the drawings for the stage reno-
vation. The group is looking at
a 32 x 21 foot stage with a dress-

See Theatre, 11A

  
Charles Neisler, George and Marian Thomasson, and Carl Elliott, left to right, chat at the open

house of the Performing Arts Center of Kings Mountain Friday night.
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